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Good morning and a warm welcome to our college day celebrations. 

I am privileged to present you the annual report of Krishnasamy College of 

Science, Arts and Management {KCSAM) for Women for the year 2021-22. 

Our college was established by Krishnasamy Reddiar Educational Trust to 

educate the women folk of Cuddalore district during 2007-08 with 53 students 

with the affiliation from Thiruvalluvar university, Vellore. Now, the student's 

strength has grown to 1633 under 10 departments with 6 PG departments with 

the affiliation of Annamalai university, Chidambaram from this academic year. 

Our institution was recognized under section 2{f) of UGC in 2013. A feather was 

added in the cap, when the institution was accredited with B grade by NAAC in 

2019. Our guiding spirit, Mr.Anand Rajendiran is fondly remembered for his 

tireless effort for reaching the height where this institution stands today. We owe 

our gratitude to our academic advisor Mrs.Kasthuribai Baskaran, former principals 

Dr.Mrs.Ramani Rabindran, Dr.Mrs.Ramarani and Dr.Selvi for their guidance in 

raising this institution. 

Academic achievements: 

We enjoy a dedicated team of faculty members which leads to a proud 

achievement of 72 university ranks till date and higher academic results of 95 -

100% in all the disciplines. It is proudly appreciated that every department of the 

college has conducted national level workshops/webinars in online mode with 

eminent resource persons from all over India. Participants from various higher 

educational institutions were benefitted. An international webinar was organized 



by the PG department of Tamil in which the eminent speakers and participants 

were from India, Srilanka and Malaysia. In the national science day celebrations 

organized by the department of Chemistry and Physics, the participants were 

benefitted by the invited talk by the eminent speaker from Malaysia. 

Pathway to holistic development: 

It is often said that college days are the golden period in one's life time. 

It is true. We get super caring teachers who guide the students in every situation, 

academic and non-academic, with personal counseling and life skills. 

As the true goal of education is to build intelligence plus character, the 

usage of ICT tools enables our teachers to enlighten our students in all fields. The 

National Digital Initiative by the Central Government is supported by us through 

setting up a local center for NPTEL in our institution with the active participation 

of the staff and the students. 

Inter departmental quiz programme, Intramural sports competitions, 

cultural competitions and rangoli competition were also conducted. National 

literacy day, National youth day, Ozone day, Ramanujan day, Science day, Library 

week etc. were celebrated by organizing various competitions to our students. 

Bravura - an exhibition cum sale is organized by our students, as a 

motivation to entrepreneurship. Through our students' consumer club, students 

are encouraged to develop their sharing humanitarian sense by providing their 

personal articles to the needy students under the scheme 'Pakirvom Magizhvom'. 
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We have initiated Mou with h 

t e Government central library, Cuddalore for 

the exchange of knowled . . 
ge resources which 1s the first of its kind in Cuddalore 

district. We also have MoU •th . . . 
WI various industries and educational institutions. 

We have motivated the stud t th h . . . . . . 
en s roug v1s1t to various industries, educationally 

important places like Birla planetarium, Chennai, Science planetarium and French 

library, Puducherry etc. 

We have initiated also the skill development hour for all the students 

everyday based on their interest and individual talent. Special coaching for TNPSC 

NET, SLET and other competitive examinations were given to the aspiring 

students. They are taught various life skills like yoga for physical and mental 

health, art work etc. Various library activities like Neradi thodarbil, Vasippai 

nesippom are initiated and book/newspaper reading practice is enhanced for all 

the students. 

All the students are given the basic computer knowledge through digital 

literacy programme by the department of computer science. Ezhugnairu, a 

handwritten magazine is released by the students of Tamil . Paavaiyar koodal 

provides a platform for the students of Tamil to revive our tamil culture through 

various activities. 

Career guidance and E-cell: 

A varied exposure is given to the final year students through our placement 

cell to groom themselves to face the challenges of the work environment. A 

registered Entrepreneurship cell (E-cell) is actively functioning in the college 

through which the interested students are motivated by various programmes. 

Various certificate courses like water treatment and analysis, self sustainability, 



apiculture, mushroom culture, basics in computer, and personality development 

are offered for knowledge enhancement. 

Social responsibilities: 

NSS, RRC and YRC units are functioning in our college through which the 

following programmes were conducted in the academic year 2018-19. 

Training on yoga for physical and mental health 

Human rights awareness 

Road safety awareness program 

Tree sapling plantation in the NSS adopted village 

The Electoral club provides awareness to the students and the public 

people through various programmes. 

Extra Curricular Activities: 

Active participation of our students with securing various prizes in the 

competitions organized by other institutions and organisations is very much 

supported and guided by KCSAM team. Star achievers are appreciated in today's 

prize distribution followed by this annual report. 

Other specific achievements of our students from different disciplines are 

as below. 

Our students from the department of commerce have won first, second 

and third prizes in snap war, adzap and connections, projections conducted by 

St.Joseph college of arts and science, Cuddalore. S.Divyalakshmi from Ill CS had 

won the first prize in thirukkural recitation competition conducted by the 

government central library, Cuddalore. M.Umamaheswari from I CS had won the 



first prize and M K . h 
. ans ma from 

Ill Tamil won the third pr·1ze ·1n draw·1ng 
competition conducted b 

y Nehru Yuva K d 
dept.of CS and BBA h en ra, Cuddalore. Students from the 

ave won the second d . . . 
connections ad f" an th1rd pnze in paper presentation, 

, zap, ire free cookin . . 
M .

1 
. g and diya decoration competitions held at 

a1 am engineering college. Stud 
. . ents from Ill CS have won the second and third 

prize m web page design and t h . 
ec -quiz conducted by St.Joseph college of arts and 

science, Cuddalore. s Hem I h 
· a at a from Ill Maths is a certified teacher trainer in 

vedic maths. R.Nifashik 8 a anu from II Physics have won the first prize in project 

demo conducted by Ks R . · • arts and science college. S.Anees fathima of II MA 

English had won the f" t • . . . 1rs prize in slogan compet1t1on by Nehru Yuva Kendra, 

Cuddalore. K.Pavithra of II M.A. English had won the first prize in the poetry 

competition conducted by the government central library, Cuddalore. 

S.Lakshmipriya of II BBA had participated in the world record event by 

Tetlee book of records and Aram Anbin Adaiyaalam foundation. S.Divyabharathi, 

II BA Tamil won the first prize in poetry competition and K.Priyadharshini , Ill BA 

Tamil won the first prize in essay competition held by the govt.central library, 

Cuddalore. R.Sathyalakshmi of II BCA had won the first prize in national level 

online Tamil essay competition conducted by Adiyaman college of arts and 

science. Students of Ill B.Sc chemistry had completed the skill development 

course conducted by Alagappa University, Karaikudi. 

Marathon race participation 

our teaching staff members give an equal tough competition in producing 

the list of academic achievements. To consolidate, all our staff members have 

participated in state level, national and international conferences conducted by 



higher educational institutions. They have also published research articles in 

national and international journals. 

Dr.Mrs.N.Vennila -Associate Prof.in Tamil 

Dr.Mrs. R.Hemalatha - Published books- Arisiyum arokkiyamum and 

Fundamentals of Chemistry. 

Mrs. V. Arulmozhi - Librarian - Best librarian award -Special prize for 2021 

by Yavarum Kelir skill development organization, Tamilnadu. 

Mrs. A. Sunitha - NPTEL examination - Elements of literature and creative 

communication - Elite with silver medal 

The unmatched and immeasurable support and guidance of our 

management paves the way for all these continuous achievements and success of 

KCSAM team. 

We extend our deep gratitude to our Chairman, Secretary, Trustees, CEO 

and Executive Director for their immeasurable guidance & unwavering support in 

all our activities. Above all, we thank the almighty for his blessings that enabled us 

to cross another milestone successfully. 

Thank you one and all. 
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